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shall be made by the county treasurer, on the request of the board of
school trustees, (Sec. 1010, Rev. Codes.), or such money may be invested
in United States bonds, or used foar >the purpose of .purchasing the outstanding .bonds (1 and 2, Sec. 1009, Rev. Codes.)
Opinions Attorney General, 1906-'08, p. 211.
2. There is no auth'ority of law for using the money in a sinking
fund for ony other purpose than that for which it 'Was raised, ex:cept for
investment as above indicated.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN.
Attorney General.

Inmates of Reform School, Age at Which Females May Be
Discharged Therefrom. Directors of Reform School, Recommendations of as to Discharge.
Section 9808 of the Revised Codes of :Montana provides that
ead~ boy or girl committed to the Reform School shall remain
there until he or she arrjves at the age of 21 years, unless
paroled or legally discharged; and that it shall be lawful for
the board, upon recommendation of the director of the Reform
School, to discharge therefrom any girl who has arrived at
the age of 18 yeats if, while an il1lTLate, she has deported and
conducted herself in such manner as to make it reasonably probable that she has reformed and is a proper person to be· discharged.
Helena, Montana, Jan. 25, 1909.
Mr. H. W. George, Director, Montana State Reform School, Miles City,
Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt 'Of your letter of the 22nd inst., requesting an opinion
as to the age when girls committed to the Reform School should be discharged. You state that some parties contend that they can be kept
only until eighteen years old. Section 9808 of the Revised Codes of Montana seems to be very clear upon this question. It provides that each
hoy or girl committed to the Reform School shall remain there until he
or she arrive'! at the age of twenty-one years unless paroled or legally
discharged. Then it provides further that it shall be lawful for the board
upon tho recommendation of the Director of said school to discharge
thererrom any girl who has arrived at the age of eighteen years if it be
madE' to appear that while an inmate she deported and conducted herself
in such a manner as to make it reas'Onably probable that she· has reformed and is a proper person to be discharged. Under this section, a girl
cannot be discharged until she is twenty-one, unless she has been regularly paroled or legally discharged, or the board has authorized her
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release upon the recommendation of the Director when she reached the
age of eighteen.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Railroad Companies, Undercharge by. Classification, Charges
by Railroad Should Conform to.
\\'here a railroad company, throug-h error, makes a charge
for shipment less than the ad\'crtised rates, a bil1 ag-ainst the
shipper for the difference is propcr and should be enforced.
Helena, Montana, January 26, 1909.
The Railroad Commission of Muntana, Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your letter of JanualY 18, 1909, in which you ask
me f<or an opinion as to the right of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company to bill upon Mr. J. S. Hodge, of Victor, l\lontana, for the balance due
on freight charges. which, through error, were charged at a lower rate
than the classification calls for.
I advise you that the railway company not 'Only has the right to bill
fol' the difference shown by the correspondence submitted with your
JNtel', but'it is its duty to do so, for the reason that the lower rate does
not correspond with its puJHished tariffs and would, therefore, be an unlawful discrimination in favor of this particular shipper.
I herewith return, as requested, the correspondence relating hereto.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Boards of County Commissioners, Powers of. Court House,
Purchase of Site for.
,Vhere the electors of a connty have authorized and cmpowered the county commi5sioners to erect a court house, such
commissioners have the implied power to acquire a suitable
site therefor.
Helena, Montana, January 29, 1909.
Hon. Thomas J. Walker, County Attorney, Butte, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 27th inst., submitting the pr-opo·
sition:
Where the electors of a county have authol'ized and empowered the county commissioners to erect a county court house and
to issue and sell bonds therefor, does such power authorize the
purchase of a suitable site for such court house?

